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Wel come, we l come, t o t he f i r s t i ssue o f t he ne w ( so mewhat i magi nat i vely 
t i t l ed) S t Si l as N ewsl et te r .  The ma i n ai ms of t he newsl et t er a r e t o ke ep 
us i nf or med w i th e vent s, and he l p pe opl e i n th e c hur ch get to k now e ach 
ot her a b it b ett er .  S o ea ch ed i t i on w i ll h opef ul ly h ave a we e p ro f i l e 
sect io n, wi t h in f o on a pa r t i cu l ar St . Si l as r egula r , an d a ls o i nf o a bout 
f or t hc omi ng a nd r ecent e ve nt s.  The newsl et t er w i ll b e pr oduc ed (r oughl y) 
quar te r l y .   

 As a specia l i ntr oduct or y bonus, w e woul d l i ke t o la unch a 
compet i t i on, t o f i nd a n ew n ame f or t he newsle t t er!  Any i deas c an b e 
passed o n t o G il l W il son ( gi l l_ wi l so n@hot mai l. com).  The p r iz e i s, e h, 
wel l , not much, except o f cours e t o be re mi nded o f your i nspi r ed geni us 
appr ox i mate l y ev er y t hr ee month s.  Al so, i f yo u f eel y ou w oul d l ik e t o 
cont ri but e any ar t i cl es or i deas f or t he newsl et t er , p le ase get in t ouc h 
wi t h Cat hy Br odi e ( cat hy@st s il as. or g. uk) .  Happy r eadin g . . . .  

 
 

 

“ So there might even be heating?” 
Sarah Davies describes a weekend away with her housegroup 

 
To begin with, I must declare my prejudices. When 

someone at my housegroup mentioned A Weekend 

Away, I had a whole load of assumptions ready: 

and few of them involved fun. My most memorable 

Christian Weekends Away have 

involved being herded with 35 very 

assorted strangers into a benighted 

Scouts hut built to toughen raw recruits, 

miles from mains plumbing or a phone 

signal. After an excruciating round of 

icebreakers, we'd embark on a packed and very 

heavy programme of spiritual teaching. The 

lamentations of minor prophets were considered 

just the ticket for a light Saturday afternoon 

seminar. At night we'd shiver in overcrowded 

dormitories, conveniently placed just above the 

main hall , where people who needed no sleep 

would congregate for some jamming. Six of them 

would have brought guitars. 

I should have known better. Feeling that St 

Silage people might somehow break the mould, I 

agreed: and found myself having the most 

gorgeous holiday. The cottage was remote, warm 

and beautiful, complete with a log fire that 

knew how to roar, views to make TV 

ridiculous, and people who were quite happy to 

relax. The most packed programme in our 

weekend was a challenging round of gourmet 

meals. We'd chat, have a drink; read the paper, 

laugh; enjoy the sumptuous accommodation and 

revel in the cinematic weather. 

There were walks that were just long and 

bracing enough, and a miraculous supply of 

caramel shortcake to come home to. We got to 

know one another better. It was good. Better than 

that - it was being together, with friends. 

Sarah Davies, member of Roly and Jo's 

Housegroup  
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On the Move BBQ Outreach, 2nd and 3rd Apr il 
 
Once again a number of churches/ fellowships in the 
West End  - 2 churches of Scotland (Partick Trinity and 
Whiteinch) us (Episcopal!), Vineyard and Navigators -  
have got together to hold an On the Move-style 
outreach.  The wonderful thing about�the On the Move 
model of sharing the Good News of God’s free love to 
us, is the fact that it is not forced and strident; it is 
relaxed and enjoyable and very attractive to passers-by.  
What they see is a crowd of people, to all intents and 
purposes, having a street party:  tables, chairs, gazebos, 
live music, burgers cooking.  They hear music and 
smell very tempting cooking smells.  Curiosity, a 
personal invitation to enjoy free food, and God’s Holy 
Spirit draw folk, and the team have the most 
extraordinary opportunity to chat about spiritual things, 
sharing what they know and experience to be true about 
Jesus Christ.   

On Friday we were at Mansfield Park in Partick 
and on Saturday we were on Byres Road, at the 
Junction with University Avenue.  Some of the team 
were old hands, but for others, this was their first 
experience of outreach.  It was really encouraging to see 
their courage in spite of feeling ‘scared’ at the prospect 
of talking to strangers about something/ Someone 
which could challenge them to the core of their beings – 
and which a number may find quite offensive.  We 
prayed for boldness, wisdom, discernment, grace, right 
words – but mostly for God’s love and compassion for 
the people we would encounter.   

 
Despite the rain . . . 

We also prayed very fervently about the 
weather following a very wet and cold OTM experience 
in December – but were dismayed at the initial 
persistent drizzle on Friday, and the even heavier rain 
on Saturday when we started to give out soggy 
invitations to scurrying passers-by.  I must confess that 
I railed at God, unable to see how His purposes could 
be furthered in this weather.  However, one of the most 
significant conversations I had took place in the pouring 
rain, under a canopy over a shop front.  She was an 
Australian visitor to the country, who had studied some 
Theology, but had still not found the Living God.  It 
was good to be able to share what He has done, in 
Jesus, to seek us and enable us to come to Him. 

 
Opportunities to share 

On both days, however, just before 12pm, there 
was a break in the clouds and we had the kind of 
weather which was reasonably conducive for outdoor 
queueing and eating and listening to the excellent 
worship music played by the band Dougie Lindsay had 

brought together – and there were some very 
worthwhile conversations and opportunities to pray 
with folk:   
¾�a young man, who had experienced  success, 

affluence, status but ‘ still hadn’ t found what he was 
looking for’ , left  his details for the forthcoming 
Alpha course at Partick Trinity;  

¾�the intelligent Chinese woman, visiting this country 
for a number of months, and very keen to find out 
what the Christian faith is all about.  She needed no 
persuasion to sign up for Alpha;  

¾�a man who had come to the BBQ on Friday during 
his lunch-break, returned on Saturday with a 
hungry, seeking heart.  How exactly do you become 
a Christian?  was what he wanted to know.  Isn’ t it 
really complicated?  He seemed surprised at how 
straightforward the process was. He too is intending 
to follow through with Alpha.    

¾�an elderly lady, with no real church connection, 
who has been through some major bereavements 
arrived feeling disorientated, lonely and insecure 
and left knowing that she would be welcomed and 
loved in her local church, and having met those 
who would help her to become involved there. 

¾�a young couple distressed at repeated attempted 
break-ins into their flat, and a two stress-related 
miscarriages shared their concerns and received 
prayer – and left encouraged and comforted. 

These are just representative of the large number of 
encounters there were with hundreds of people who 
stopped to receive burgers and a warm welcome in the 
name of Jesus.   God was at work – and we pray that He 
will follow with His blessing all that was said and done 
in His name.  We trust and pray that passers-by 
received food for their spirits as well as very good 
(many commented on the quality of the burgers!!) food 
for the body.  We pray that many will come to know 
Jesus Christ as the Bread of Life. 

 
Like to get involved?

��

If you are interested in serving on an On the 
Move team, there are opportunities quite close at hand 
in the Glasgow area, in Hamilton and Paisley, 
Wednesday 9th – Sat 12th June, and many other 
opportunities in Britain and abroad.  Further info from 
onthemove@btinternet.com or 0121 427 3300. You can 
also go direct to the OTM website:  
www.onthemove.org.uk   We will also be having a 
couple more days of OTM more locally – Saturday 18th 
September at Whiteinch Cross and Thursday 30th Sept, 
outside St Silas.  For further information, please ask 
Cathy – cathy@stsilas.org.uk or Tel 0141 357 1849.   
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I will not forget you!  See I have engraved you on the palm of my hands. Is 49:1 

 
This was the theme of our third W4W, a special evening of being together with other women; being reminded of how 

God sees us; of His nature and the gracious way in which He deals with us – and turning these truths into believing 

prayer for ourselves and for one another.  W4W came about as the response to a vision Rachael Bell had for bringing 

women together to intercede, support and encourage one another - and to share food and fellowship too.   

 From the moment we walk into the church the fact that we are loved, precious, special and cherished is 

reinforced.  There are flowers everywhere – daffodils, lil ies, gerbera – an extravagant abundance. We worship together 

and focus on our great, loving and sovereign God.  Rachael points out the lies and 

expectations, which are fed us by our culture, making us, feel ugly, inadequate 

failures.  She reminds us how precious we are to God who has created us – quite 

deliberately and intentionally to be the women we are – and delights in us.   

 We hear a powerful poem of self-acceptance and confidence by Maya 

Angelou, a woman who had been abused and silenced by others, but had been 

helped to emerge and find her voice; we listen to meditative readings about 

women in the Bible who, in very different ways, encounter God and are changed, 

encouraged and healed as he fulfils His purposes in and through them: Moses’ 

mother; Mary and Martha, the woman with bleeding – and others.  They were like 

us – with hopes, anxieties, strengths, weaknesses.  God valued them all .   

 We are encouraged to be aware that the competent, flawless veneer, that 

so many of us seem to have, is very superficial.  Rachael  - to many of us seems 

the epitome of confidence and competence!! - shares her own story of how God 

met her in her in a time of extreme self-rejection and how, though a couple of 

Christian friends, she experienced His love (hugs were an important part of this!), 

ultimately becoming a Christian herself – and now, by the grace of God and His 

healing work in her life, not only accepting, but also liking herself!  

 We listen to a series of God’s promises to us, and His view of us.  As we do 

so, the Holy Spirit works to transform our minds and realign them to His, releasing 

us from the pressures causing us to conform to worldly standards which only serve to discourage and destroy us.  We 

take part in a symbolic act in which our painted palm print is included, with those of the rest of the women, inside the 

shape of a cross.  We have our hands washed, dried and then anointed with oil. 

 The meal we share afterwards is exquisite, exotic and delicious (a variety of soups and desserts prepared by the 

legendary Gabrielle Briggs assisted by Tansy Harrison).   The fellowship is sweet; the sense of community is real.  We 

are being changed:   

The Lord is giving us a new name; He will hold us in his hands for all to see – a splendid crown in the hands of God.  

Never again will we be called the Godforsaken or Desolate.  Our new name will be ‘God’s Delight’ and the ‘Bride of 

God’ , for the Lord delights is us and will claim us as His own.   Is 62: 2 – 4.NLT  

Banner of the cross, made with hand pr ints. 
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Where do you live, and who do you live with?  I n Bears den, wi th my daughte r  I sl a :o )  
Where were you born?  I wa s bor n i n Hard gat e hospi t al , which is no w a housin g es t at e.  
Where else have you lived?  I li ved i n Gla sgow most of my  l if e, t hen mo ved awa y when I  was 18.  
My ex-h usband was in the Ai r Force , so we moved a  l ot.  I li ved i n For r es, El gin , Nai rn , Pl ymouth , 
Li ncolns hir e and N orf olk .  I n t he f irs t 2 ye ars of I sl a’s l if e, she l iv ed i n 1 1 di ff eren t houses!   
What brought you to Glasgow?  I mo ved back t o Gl asgow i n 1 993 af t er my div orce to be bac k near 
f ami l y.  
What jobs have you had?  Befo r e g oin g back t o Uni I  work ed most l y as a Legal Se cret ary .  M y m ost 
bori ng j ob was as  a Ti ck er –  whi ch i nvo l ved lo oki ng at t wo dif f ere nt pi eces of pa per and if the y 
matc hed, ti cki ng t hem! I hav e al so wor ked in cli nic al audi t and web develo pment.  
Favourite childhood memory?  When I  was young, we had a  cara van at  Loch Lomond wher e we wo uld 
go every we ekend a nd I could ba sic ally ru n wi ld t her e.  I l oved water an d i t was gr eat to be ab l e 
t o swim or r ow to  t he ne arby is l ands.  
Most embarrassing moment?  Ther e have been so ma ny!  Pr obably one of th e most amusing is th e 
one when I  went a wal k up Ben Ann with An ne James, ( who is a  nut t er) .  A nne dec i ded th at goi ng 
back dow n t he path wa sn’ t chall engi ng enough for us so we  woul d go d own th r ough t he t ree s.  The 
t r ees wer e hid i ng a very , ve r y ste ep d ecent and we bas i cal l y s li d on ou r backs i des f r om t re e t o 
t r ee dow n t his hil l . I t was r eal ly rou gh physica l ly and wh en we f i nal ly cou l d see the ed ge of t he 
t r ees I was so rel i eved, I  sl id ri ght ove r an ant hi ll .  I im medi ate l y sta r ted sc r eaming an d 
pull ed d own my sho r ts to try an d get r i d of t he evi l bl ack cr awl y ant s.  Once I calmed d own I  
became a war e of a s mal l gr oup of peo ple on the ro ad belo w st ar i ng up at me s t andin g th ere wi t h my 
shor t s r ound my knees…. .  
Any hobbies?  Snowboar din g – am an a ddi ct!  I als o do mar ti al arts an d pl ay wit h Lara Cro f t .  
Any annoying habits?  I do n’t know, coz none of my ha bit s annoy me! !  Someone t hat kno ws me will 
pr obably gi ve you a very lon g l i st tho ugh.  
"Soapbox" issue?  At t he moment i ts bal l oon re l eases , but t hat is  pro babl y t oo cont rov ers i al ! My 
l ong-t erm iss ue i s r eal l y t he com muni ty asp ect of chu r ch .  I th i nk we hav e a r eal ly gre at example 
of communit y i n th e f i rs t centu r y beli eve r s, but we do n’t l ook af ter ea ch othe r anywhere as we l l 
as t hey did .  H ow we i mpr ove is a  diff i cu l t one, si nce mod ern ti mes bri ng diff ere nt pres sur es t o 
t hose th ey had, but I do n’t t hi nk i n g ener al ter ms we put i n t he sam e ef fo r t t hey di d at bu i ld i ng 
communit y.  
Highlights of your life so far?  Meet i ng Jesus, a  bunch of “mum” th i ngs , snowboar din g i n th e 
Fr ench A l ps , and b ein g i ntro duced t o C hri s ti an H edonis m (c heer s Mitc hum)!  
Most difficult times?  I gu ess when I was il l wi th depr ession a  couple of year s a go, an d th en 
when I  got bet t er, I  had a  huge fa i th and ch urch st r uggle –  I t hink th e i sola t io n of th e i l ln ess 
i s a har d pl ace to mo ve on f r om.  
How did you come to know God?  I me t some Chr i sti ans  when I came back t o Gla sgow an d went t o 
univ ersi t y t her e.  I arg ued a l ot with th em about t hei r fa i th – i t seemed t oo nai ve t o stan d up i n 
t he r eal wo r ld , but i n t heir ar guments th ey kept re f er r ing to th e Bi ble , so I t hought I should 
st ar t to re ad t he Bibl e t o be ab l e t o b e f ull y in f or med as  I ar gued a gai nst the m.  When o ne of 
t hem sug ges t ed tha t I as k God t o help me underst and wh at I  was r eadi ng, I  t hought I  woul d gi ve it  
a go , and I pr ocee ded to dev our th e New Test ament unti l I bel i eved i t .  On New Ye ar’ s Ev e, I  was 
al one in a  B&B rea din g t he B i bl e and I  per ce i ved a  change i n t he lig hti ng i n t he r oom and I wa s 
awar e of so meone e l se in the ro om with me .  I guess th at w as when I knew t hat Jesus r eal l y can be  
wi th you , coz I knew i t was him in the ro om, and t hat was wh en I decid ed t hat my li f e w as His .  
What is it like being a Christian in your world?  Bei ng a Chri s tia n i n my fa mil y ( with th e 
exceptio n of I s la) is re ally , r eal l y t ough and h as caused all so r ts of f ami ly t ro ubl e, s o al l 
pr ayers appr ec i ate d.  Wor k is eas i er , si nce in my new jo b at th e Uni, the r e are oth er Chr i sti ans 
i n t he D epar tment, bu t I am  sti l l f ind i ng my fee t wi th it  all .  My non-C hri s tia n f r ie nds are ok 
wi th my  f ai t h and someti mes we get goo d di sc ussi ons go i ng, wh i ch is  all go od!  
In what ways have you felt God working in your life?  God work s i n so many ways, b ut mos t 
r ecently I  guess t he ble ssin g of my new j ob has been amazi ng.  Loads of fo l ks pra yed abo ut me 
gett i ng t he jo b.  Ther e were ov er 150 appl ic ants an d I was n’t th e one who got t he j ob, but th ey 
l i ked me so mu ch t hey ac t ual l y cre ated a  pos t fo r me!  Now th at was def i ni t ely a  God thi ng.  
Al so , wat ch i ng Isl a gr ow and de vel op i n t he Fait h has been bo t h humbl in g and c hal l enging .  S he is  
amaz i ng, an d I can ’ t even begin to des cri be how i t f el t when sh e came home one d ay and tol d me 
about how she l ed her fr i end to th e si nner ’s pra yer on the wa y home f ro m schoo l t hat day .  

���
�	3�
����������
Some folks that have been about St Silas for a while might 
remember that there was a newsletter a few years back.  Why (oh 
why) did it ever re-emerge?  Like all good newsletters, there had 
to be a sequel, and it was Gill’s vision that got the ball rolling 
again.  So here it is… and here is more about Gill. 
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If you’ve never been to the church weekend away before, or you weren’t there this year, then you 
might wonder what its all about, what it was like, and what happened there.  Two first-timers share 

their experiences. 
�´+RZ�WZR�EDE\�&KULVWLDQV�JUHZ�XS��D�OLWWOH��µ 

:H�ORYHG�WKH�IHOORZVKLS�DW�WKH�ZHHNHQG��7KDW¶V�D�ELJ�SDUW�RI�ZK\�ZH�ORYH�6W�6LODV��(DWLQJ�WRJHWKHU��PHHWLQJ�QHZ�SHRSOH��
SOD\LQJ�WRJHWKHU�DQG�FOHDULQJ�XS�WRJHWKHU�ZDV�JUHDW�IXQ��%HLQJ�ZLWK�QHZ�IULHQGV�RYHU�WKH�SDVW�IHZ�PRQWKV�LV�VSHFLDO��
EXW�DOO�WKH�SHRSOH�DW�6W��6LODV�KDYH�EHHQ�ZRQGHUIXOO\�ZHOFRPLQJ�WR�XV�QHZ�$OSKD�LWHV��DQG�PHHWLQJ�PRUH�RI�WKH�FKXUFK�
ZDV�D�EOHVVLQJ��7KH�JURXS�GLVFXVVLRQV�ZHUH�SDUWLFXODUO\�JRRG�IRU�WKLV��

:H�GLG�FRPH�WR�UHDOLVH��KRZHYHU�WKDW�&KULVWLDQLW\�LV�QRW�MXVW�DERXW�³FKXUFK�WKHUDS\´�DQG�*RG�EHLQJ�OLJKW��ZKLWH�
DQG�IOXII\���0RVWO\�YLD�5XVVHOO¶V�URVH�FRORXUHG�EDE\�&KULVWLDQ�JODVVHV���

*RUGRQ� 2JLOYLH� VSRNH� IURP� $FWV� RQ� KRZ� WKH� HDUO\� FKXUFK� ZDV� IRUPHG�� DQG� KRZ� DERXW� ���� EHOLHYHUV� ZHUH�
FKDUJHG�ZLWK�JRLQJ�RXW� LQWR� WKH�ZKROH�ZRUOG�DQG�VSUHDGLQJ�WKH�JRRG�QHZV��7KH\�GLG�WKLV�E\�UHDFWLQJ�ZLWK�MR\��DQG�
UHFHLYHG�WKH�JLIW�RI�WKH�+2/<�63,5,7��DQG�WKH\�³ZLWQHVVHG�IURP�KHUH�WR�WKH�HQGV�RI�WKH�HDUWK�´�+RZ�GLG�WKH\�NHHS�XS�WKHLU�
VSLULWV"�7KH\�JDWKHUHG�WRJHWKHU�IUHTXHQWO\�WR�SUD\��DQG�WKH\�FRPPLWWHG�WKHPVHOYHV�WR�WKLV��

*RUGRQ�DOVR�VSRNH��HORTXHQWO\�DJDLQ��RQ�KRQHVW\�DPRQJ�RXUVHOYHV�DQG�ZLWK�RWKHUV��:H�VKRXOG�QRW�EH� MXVW�D�
ELJ�KDSS\�FOXE�EXW�GR�DV�WKH�HDUO\�IROORZHUV�GLG�±�WKH\�DFFHSWHG�WKH�WUXWK�DQG�OLYHG�E\�IDLWK�DQG�WUXVW��2XU�VSLULWXDO�
VWDUWLQJ� SRLQWV� DUH� QRW� WKH� VDPH�� QRU� DUH� RXU� ILQDQFLDO� RQHV�� +RZHYHU� LI� ZH� SHUVHYHUH�� VXVWDLQHG� E\� SUD\HU�� RXU�
VSLULWXDOLW\� FDQ� JURZ� DQG� RYHUIORZ� WR� SHRSOH� RXWZLWK� 6W� 6LODV� ±� LW¶V� QRW� MXVW� DERXW� RXU� IHOORZVKLS� EHFRPLQJ�
GHHSHU�EHWWHU��*RUGRQ�HPSKDVLVHG�WKDW�WKH�JLYLQJ�SDUW�VKRXOG�UHIOHFW�WKDW�RI�*RG��ZKR�³ORYHV�WR�JLYH�DQG�JLYHV�LQ�ORYH´�

'DYLG�6SRNH�RI�KLV�9,6,21�IRU�6W�6LODV��RI�KRZ�LW�LV�EOHVVHG��DQG�VXJJHVWHG�IRXU�SRLQWV�RQ�KRZ�ZH�FDQ�EHFRPH�HYHQ�
PRUH�EOHVVHG�E\�ORRNLQJ�DW�����
��� %HLQJ�SUHSDUHG�IRU�*RG�WR�FRPH�DQG�ZRUN�DPRQJ�XV��DQG�E\�EHLQJ�SUHSDUHG�WR�FKDQJH��
��� %\�VWHSSLQJ�RXW�LQ�MR\�DV�-DFRE�GLG��
��� 7KURXJK�SHUVHYHUDQFH�±�VWLFNLQJ�WRJHWKHU�DV�D�FRPPXQLW\�WKURXJK�JRRG�WLPHV�DQG�EDG��
��� %\�EHLQJ�REVHUYDQW�DQG�GLVFLSOLQHG�±�ORRNLQJ�³ZLWK�WKH�H\HV�RI�WKH�/RUG�´�
2XU�FKXUFK�VKRXOG�EHFRPH�D�ZHOO�IURP�ZKLFK�SHRSOH�FDQ�GUDZ�VSLULWXDO�VXVWHQDQFH��

,DQ� )XWHU� DQG� 5RVLH� /HYHU� ERWK� WROG� XV� RI� WKHLU� VHSDUDWH� YLVLRQV� RI� VSLULWXDO� IORRGJDWHV� ZKLFK� KDG� EHHQ�
MDPPHG��DQG�5RVLH�VXJJHVWHG�ZH�DVN�WKH�+RO\�6SLULW�IRU�WKH�VWUHQJWK�WR�XQEORFN�WKHP�WKURXJK�SUD\HU��ERWK�IRU�6W�6LODV�
DQG�WKH�FRPPXQLW\�DV�D�ZKROH��'DYLG�DQG�5RVLH�ERWK�HPSKDVLVHG�WKH�QHHG�WR�GHYHORS�SUD\HU�PHHWLQJV�JURXSV��'DYLG�
OHIW�XV�WKLQNLQJ�RI�VRPH�RI�WKH�ZD\V�WKDW�ZH��DV�D�FKXUFK��PLJKW�VKDUH�RXU�ORYH�RI�WKH�/RUG�ZLWK�PRUH�SHRSOH���
�� 7KH�ZRUVKLS�WHDP�ZHUH�PDJQLILFHQW�DV�XVXDO��WKHLU�WHFKQRORJ\�HQDEOLQJ�XV�WR�VLQJ�RXW�RXU�ZRUVKLS�ZLWK�WKH�
XVXDO�6W�6LODV�JXVWR��³6DWXUGD\�1LJKW�6LOOLQHVV´�ZDV�JUHDW�IXQ�DQG�QRW�QHDUO\�DV�QDII�DV�WKH�WLWOH�VXJJHVWV�±�PXFK�
UHVSHFW�WR�WKH�WHDP�WKDW�SXW�WRJHWKHU�WKH�GHWDLOV�RI�RXU�UHFWRU�'DYLG�³WKH�*HQHUDO¶V´�EDFNJURXQG��,W�ZDV�WUXO\�DZHVRPH��
GXGH��WR�EH�DW�WKH�UHXQLRQ�RI�³7KH�%HQFK�%R\V�´�
�� 0DQ\� WKDQNV� JR� WR� WKH� %UHWWV� DQG� DOO� WKH� EDFNURRP� VWDII� IRU� FR�RUGLQDWLQJ� D� YHU\� VPRRWKO\� UXQ�� MR\IXO�
ZHHNHQG��

7KH� ZHHNHQG� OHIW� XV� IHHOLQJ� YHU\� PXFK� DW� SHDFH� ZLWK� *RG�� DQG� ZLWK� D� QHZ� VHQVH� RI�
SXUSRVH�LQ�VKDULQJ�+LV�ORYH�IRU�XV��

5XVV�0DF�	�6LP�-R�
0DUFK������

Russell (Simon 
unavailable for photo!) 
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The Falkir k Wheel 

Br ian Pope (left) and fr iend, taking par t last year . 

RedR Canal Cycle Challenge 2004: 26th June  

by Brian Pope 

 The ‘RedR Canal Cycle Challenge’ wil l return to 
Scotland in June and promises to build on last year’s success. 
The organisers like to express their sincere gratitude to all 
those who took part in or contributed to the 2003 event. It was 
a tremendous effort and RedR were absolutely delighted with 
the results. Well done! 
 This year cyclists wil l depart from Loch 27 in 
Anniesland on Saturday 26th June and cycle for 25 miles along 
the Forth & Clyde towpath to the Falkirk Wheel. Lunch will be 
served at the Wheel and cyclists can listen to a few short 
speeches from some high profile representatives. The Falkirk 
Wheel itself is a great feat of engineering and is capable of 
lifting 600 tonnes of water over 35 metres in less than four minutes. 
 In the afternoon cyclists can either return to Glasgow or cycle on to Ratho, near Edinburgh, via the 
Union Canal. The views from the Avon and Almond Aqueducts are particularly noteworthy. Afternoon tea 
wil l be served in the marvellous little Ratho Inn on the banks of the Union canal. Transport by coach back to 
Glasgow has been arranged so don’ t worry too much about the distance - it’s flat nearly all the way! 
 Teams or individuals from St Silas are encouraged to take part – so get that bike dusted off and prepare 
to be part of a spectacular event at one of Scotland’s most exciting tourist attractions. 
 So what is RedR?  RedR ‘Engineers for Disaster Relief’ is an international charity that relieves 
suffering in developing countries by selecting, training and providing competent and committed personnel to 
humanitarian programmes. RedR was founded in 1979 by civil engineer Peter Guthrie following his work in 
the Vietnamese refugee camps in Malaysia.  At the end of Peter’s assignment, he saw all too clearly that while 
engineers had an important role to play in reducing the suffering in emergencies, front-line agencies faced 
great difficulties in identifying and recruiting such staff. 

 Back in England, Peter searched for a solution and after 
discussions with friends and colleagues, founded "Registered Engineers 
for Disaster Relief" abbreviated first to REDR - Engineers for Disaster 
Relief and subsequently known simply as RedR (pronounced Red "R").  
It now operates in over 40 countries worldwide including Afghanistan, 
Bangladesh, Iraq, Zimbabwe and Malawi. Over the last few years it has 
expanded it’s operations and now provides training for local staff in 
front line situations. RedR engineers make a vital contribution in 
humanitarian situations by providing clean water supply, sanitation, 
roads, shelter and electricity supply. 
 This year we hope to raise vitally needed funds for RedR and 
would be delighted if you would join us for the cycle. If last year is 
anything to go by it will be fun day out for all the family and friends. 
 For further information and entry forms please speak to Brian 
Pope (Mobile: 07951 197529 Home: 0141 6211870 Email: 
b.c.pope@waterman-group.co.uk.). Thank you 

 A few comments from last year’s event: 
 "Enjoyed a fun day, especially the pub at the end. Got to meet 

some interesting people and raise some money for a good cause." Karen Bell 
 "Many thanks for organising the event. It was a very positive experience and definitely a challenge!" 
Fingal Noguera 
 "Well done and I look forward to next year! I think the Linli thgow tea stop should be made 
compulsory!" Katrina Dodd 
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Christmas Service Story 
by Kate Pearce 

 
 

There was a lull: the church was dark and quiet, except for spotlights onto the dais.  Final rehearsals had 

finished, and there was nothing else to be done until the start of the service later that evening. People sat, 

scattered among the pews, talking in muted voices or resting in this rare pre-Christmas peace. 

A knot of choir members, though, was standing near the kitchen: the catering crew was still busy.  

Margaret, Lorraine and Peter had been working since ten that morning, and were now dispensing soup for 

those who didn't want to rush home for their tea.  They were also making a ginger 'wine' and a mulled 

cranberry and apple drink for the anticipated four hundred who would attend the carol service.  Cathy was in a 

vestry room rapidly moving donated cakes and mince pies from boxes and tins to large platters.  Many of the 

luscious home-made ones seemed to come from boxes marked Reader-Harris. 

The boys at the back were having a quick game of solitaire on one of the computers, but that was 

quickly erased as someone approached.  Their computer, Mark and Peter explained, was set up to send the 

words for the carols to a projector behind the screen, so that the congregation could see them at the proper 

time.  What if they made a mistake?  No problem: their computer was linked to the visual mixer, along with 

the pictures to come from power point and the two video players, all under Graham's command. 

Graham also presided over the lighting, but he only had (and still has) two hands, so after several 

appeals on the St. Silas online discussion board Greg stepped into the breach and was now ready to follow the 

speakers with a spot.  And the sound board was in readiness for Graham Bell to man.   

At eight, the church was still fill ing up.  The choir stood at the back, ready for the processional.  Jenny 

had prepared them well , going over each part until they were secure in their notes, and then bringing them 

together to sing the carols that most of the congregation would have sung since childhood.   

But they were not to start the service.  The church darkened, and from each of four corners a soprano 

voice lifted over the congregation, bidding them remember that Hodie Christus Natus Est.  Alastair's God 

spoke, and Graham's visual's then led them from the creation, though man's fall and continual turning away 

from God, to the beginning of the Christmas story.  A speaker came on to continue to tell the good news.  

(Graham quickly turned her mike up, just in time.)  The choir processed, singing, and continued to sing with 

lights in their eyes. 

The story was told, in words and song.  A familiar story, but explained as 'one last try'; the Incarnation 

as God's final attempt to reach us with his love.  Graham and Jenny had begun in the summer to think about 

the message; then the script was written and edited. Graham compiled one visual from webpages and a 

documentary and created another from members of the congregation filmed reading from Colossians.  Now, 

David's talk, the speakers' scriptural message echoed in carols, and the vibrant visuals combined to remind the 

congregation of the love of Christ, manifest in his birth and death for us. 

All had not gone exactly as planned: one video failed completely, and the choir and organ were on 

quite different notes at the beginning of Once in Royal David's City.  But who noticed?  St. Silas that night 

was full of people: friends, strangers, international students, who heard the story of how, and why, God 

came down at Christmas and that He was opening his arms wide for them still . 
 

 


